
Got A Meeting Coming Up
Down The Road?

With Our Wide Variety
Of Meeting Areas On Property, 

Consider The Possibilities.

Take A Closer Look.Meetings At Fairfield Glade.
Common And Not So Common Hosting 

Done Uncommonly Well.
How about a meeting where boats are involved? Or horses. 

Or hiking along a river? Or golf on five Championship Courses?

Outstanding Golf Outings
Golfweek Magazine ranks Fairfield Glade’s golf courses among 
the best in Tennessee. We have five that offer great mountain 

vistas, challenging topography and blankets of blossoms. 
When you’re not on the course, our Trackman 

Golf Simulator room is available for rent, allowing for 
“shootouts” and “closest to the pin” contests. 

Fairfield Glade has the staff and resources to accommodate 
groups of any size up to four hundred people. 

Gather your attendees for a meeting or event they will 
remember as uncommonly entertaining and well done. 

At Fairfield Glade Resort in Tennessee.

More Than A Destination. A Dedicated Team.
If you’re the meeting planner, we’re here to help. We team 

with you and provide all the guidance you wish along the way. 
Guidance that begins with a phone call to (888) 334-5233.

Experience common and uncommon 
hosting done uncommonly well.

Conveniently located between Knoxville 
and Nashville, off I-40 (Exit 322)

www.fairfieldgladeresort.com



The Center
The Fairfield Glade Center, or just “The Center” as we call it, is a full 
service facility designed and equipped for business meetings, retreats, 
corporate training and conferences. The Center is also perfect for 
weddings, receptions, family reunions and social events. 

Accommodating groups of 10 to 300 people, the facility includes  
meeting and party rooms, ballrooms, aquatic facilities, a TrackMan 
Golf Simulator, basketball gymnasium, pool table, ping pong, 
pickleball, shuffleboard and arcade games. And for quieter moments, 
there’s a fireplace, free WiFi, and the Sip & Savor Cafe serving coffee 
and scones in the lobby. 

Robin Hood Park
Looking for a more casual setting outdoors, 
for a barbecue perhaps? Robin Hood Park is 
available for weddings, reunions and company 
picnics. The park is conveniently located on 
picturesque Lake Catherine and includes two 
pavilions, a fishing pier, grills, and plenty of 
open spaces. Horseshoes anyone?

The Square
Centrally located within Fairfield Glade at the corner of Peavine and 
Stonehenge, The Square offers a park-like atmosphere and includes 
a covered pavilion and two gazebos. A great venue for larger gather-
ings, it’s an excellent choice for concerts, craft shows and the like.

Mini-Golf
You never outgrow the fun of mini-golf. This 
rentable space comes with its own built-in 
activity. A popular spot for private events.

Outdoor Pools
Fairfield Glade Resort’s outdoor pool areas 
are available for rent during evening hours, 
and present excellent opportunities for 
outdoor gatherings beneath the stars. 
Jump in. Get wet. Make a splash.

St. George Marina
Imagine your group gathered at the St. George Pavilion overlook-
ing a peaceful, 109-acre lake. The pavilon provides shelter and 
grills are available. Boating, fishing, swimming, kayaking, and 
other water-related activities are around the Marina. There’s 
even a beach. Think catered fish fry or barbecue outside.

Dorchester
Weddings, festive cocktail parties and after-hours business 
meetings are strikingly enhanced in this beautiful golf course 
setting. A pavilion, gazebo and lawn area suitable for a large tent 
are available. Pavilion availability is limited to evening events 
primarily.

Just an hour west of Knoxville
off I-40. (Exit 322)


